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mix it up/ mix it up/ hey hey hey /someone comin at ya
live to make u get down on the floor/ baha men kickin
down the door/all u boys and girls sing along/theres no
place i'd rather be/than on my jet ski out at
sea/lingering in the ocean blue/and if i had one wish
come true/i'd surf till the sunset/ beyond the
horizon/everyone come ride the wave now/ everyone
come ride the wave now/flyin by on a bahamas roller
coaster ride/(baha men rappin)/theres no place i'd
rather be/ than on the seashore right we're free/the
golden sand is where i live/and if i only had my way/id
play till the sunset beyond the horizon/catch a crew.
come ride the wave now/ everyone come ride the wave
now/time to try the bahamas roller coaster ride/all day
everyday/(baha men rapp)/kiss the water/ kiss the
water/kiss the water/kiss the water/ride the wave/ rid
ethe wave/ now everybody now ride the wave/ tick
tock/ride the water/ tick tock/wipe out/ wipe
out/everybody say wipe out/theres no place id rather
be/than on my jet ski out at sea/lingering in the ocean
blue/and if i had one wish come true/ id surf till the
sunset byond the horizon/ catch a crew come rid the
wave now/ everyone come ride the wave now/ flyin by
on the bahamas roller caster
ride/waaaaaaaaaaaaaaatt!!/(baha men rap)/ flyin by
on the bahamas roller coaster ride/ flyin by on the
bahamas roller coaster ride/hahahahaha/you know
thats how we do/we give it to you/just me and my
crew/baha men/represent/ straight form the shores of
nasa/ aha/ mix it up/
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